Rancho Cicada Camping Trip,
June 29 - July 1, 1990
This will be our 4th tn'p to Rancho Cicada, which is one of our
most popular trips.
If you haven't been there, Rancho Cicada is
a very secluded, private camp located near Plymouth on the
Cosumnes River.
It's a great place to swim (in any of several
nearby swimming holes). sunbathe, hike, play croquet or just
relax.
‘II

For those of you who don't like to "rough it
when camping,
Rancho Cicada provides tents on platforms (some of which have
mattresses), flush toilets. showers and electric outlets for your
hair dryer.
The camp also has resident alarm clocks (a ﬂock of
pea fowl).
At this time of year. the peacocks should be in full
glory with their tail feathers.
Instead of
We‘re trying something a little different this trip.
and
barbecue
battles
where
the
usual
mealtime mayhem
everyone tries to cook their food at the same time, HTG will
provide the food for all of the meals.
We're providing the food,
There
but everyone will be expected to pitch in to prepare it.
will be sign up sheets posted at the camp for all of the duties
from food preparation to dishwashing.
The tentative menu is
If you have special dietary restrictions, please
listed below.
contact Steve to make special arrangements.
All you need to
bring are your beverages and any snack foods you may want.
The cost of the weekend is *$50 for members and $60 for
' nonmembers.
To sign up, fill out the "Rancho Cicada Sign Up
Slip" and place it, with a check payable to HTG, in the Activities
' Box; or mail it to Steve Weirauch (3294 Mt. Logan Dr., San Jose,
Maps and additional information will
CA 95127, (408) 272-5555).
be provided to those who have signed up.

are limited, so sin 11
now.
___p__________g__L_____Saces
Saturday
Breakfast:

5.1111131
Juice
Coffee

Breakfast:

Muffins
Scrambled eggs
Sausage
Fresh Fruit

Dinner:

*

On your own

Lunch:

Sandwiches
Chips
Cookies
Fresh Fruit

Dinner:

BBQ Chicken
Rolls
Baked Beans
Salad
Dessert

Juice
Coffee
Muffins
French Toast
Bacon
Fresh Fruit

Lunch:

Sandwiches
Chips
Cookies
Fresh Fruit

The price listed in the May newletter is incorrect. The publishing deadline came
We're sorry for any confusion.
before we had all the details worked out.

